
PEDESTRIAN/BICYCLE ACCESS 

  

STRATEGIES 

Capital 

Improve-

ments 

Code & 

Policy 

Amend-

ments 

Other 

Plans & 

Programs 

1 Complete projects identified as high priority in Pedestrian and Bicycle 

Plan in and near the station area, including:  

 114th  Avenue SE bike lanes (*B-127 E&W)  
 SE 8th Street (114th Avenue SE to east of I-405) bike lanes (*B-135 

N) 
 Main Street off-street path on south side, Bellevue Way to 116th 

Avenue (*O-121 S)  
 Lake Hills Connector off-street path (*O-123 N) 
 SE 8th Street (112th to 114th Avenues SE) off-street path on south 

side (*O-130 S). 

    

2 Install wayfinding—with travel times and distance—for people walking 

and biking to the stations and other major destinations. 
    

3 Coordinate with Sound Transit to ensure multi-use path that connects 

the South Bellevue station to the East Main station includes 

wayfinding. 

  
  

4 Evaluate the potential for marked crosswalks or other treatments to 

better highlight pedestrian crossings at SE 2nd Street and SE 11th  Street 

from existing sidewalk that leads out of these streets to the existing 

sidewalk on the west side of 108th Avenue SE. 

   
  

5 Develop and implement pedestrian and bicycle safety improvements 

along the entire Main Street corridor between Bellevue Way and 116th 

Avenue. 

   
  

6 Install sidewalk on at least one side of SE 16th Street from Bellevue 

Way to 108th Avenue SE. 
    

7 Install sidewalks to fill gaps and improve safety on:  

 110th Avenue NE from Main Street to NE 2nd Street  
 110th Avenue SE from Main Street to SE 1st Street  
 SE 10th Street from 108th Avenue SE to Bellevue High School. 

    

8 Install a crosswalk on Main Street for the east side of the intersection 

with 110th Avenue NE. 
    

9 Conduct a planning level engineering study and cost estimate for 

constructing a pedestrian overpass or underpass of the light rail from 

the residential neighborhood to 112th Avenue SE in the vicinity of 

Surrey Downs Park and SE 6th Street. Follow-up with stakeholders on 

both sides of 112th Avenue SE to determine if there is sufficient 

support to include in the City’s future capital projects budget. 

  
  

10 Provide designated routes (e.g. walkways, sidewalks, and/or signage) 

through the Surrey Downs neighborhood along 109th Avenue SE, 111th 

Avenue SE, SE 2nd, 4th and 6th Streets that are safe, well-lighted, and 

attractive routes for pedestrians. 

      

*2009 Pedestrian-Bicycle Plan, Project List 


